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t ' , , ,F'OR. the beginncr- !t was Indl-
I gesllble, per-h[lp.~. but the JllZZ" 

at the. Mue!c Academy In Madras 
on 'tueSday, n Mf\r~h, was a S€ll
'(lut ahow.. "You sr-e the livcliest 
pcwd. we'Ve seen ";I'll, w 'rc goi.nr; 
~ have .to put all, th .t ene~6Y 
,to 6'OOd .use," was Chl.o Fre.e
)man's response .to the t,horus o( 
appI'eClaUon, C1ltcaUs r.nd applause 
from '.the cosmopolitan audience, 
.....nd what the all-'oluck O:lico 
!FreemlUl . Quintet . -:lId from the 
.word go Wtl3 pull ,ll.l the stops DlI t 
and pin th" listeners down. For
novlces, the 2-112 hour- concert 
must 'have .been ~x;xJsure to tile 
~ll Z7: equlvalcnt of f\:1 exceptionally 
Wgh level or r-ildlation. . 

l! CFQ Is. what C<'ntempor!l.ry 
~·a.~' is, one is: mpr-essed', llcro 
discIpline and .ctedio:.atlon 'are cn
I1vened by serious innovation. 
The musicians. though young, wen~ 

"1r-tuosl on thei.r 1n~truments. 
Chico FreemtUl, .33, Pr-oJected by 
cr-itics .. as l\haplnz Into another 
John CoItrnne, bro1J3ht [,Teat mR
lturity. Into his playing of the 
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. tenor .sa.'Cophone snd flute •. What's 
mare, he did not hag the lJmelight 
with wcar'l3ome solos unlike many 
new', wave lU'eistes out on exver!
mentation and fusIon. Rather, the 
emphasis WI'S clear-lyon maklny, 
heavy mu.o;Jc togoth"r-and provl
diniO each IDcmocr-' or the ba:ld 
opportunity to explore, ImproV1se 
:J.nd contribute towuds a hoIL~tl:: 

-theme. WhIch 10$ what bOod jau 
Is aU' about. 

'l'llll p.cvcn pieces that CF'Q pla. 
yed' were long,' tou ~~IJlg' a mm<!
mum Of 28 mInutes on "Endlcss 
Flight:s,~ the starting gun. The truc
ture t:he Quintet chose OU this 
and thr-co othcr oleees "tmditlo
na1,'.', barlctr.g baCk to early jazz 
IannI;. nut what was new was 
tho at first strange, und later- ex
clelnb'. ~reo 85.';QClal.l:>n" thc rou
"Iclans 'indulged In, alone and In 
ba['lJ1ony, In the spaces between 
JIrl"lud() and coda. Tl1ese areas are 
tlibOQ fnr ellsual 1Lstencrs, On the 
!irstple~o, Onlco w,as fll ultles.s hue 
did not I.Plpress. It w:\s the ll'lmble 
11lnnlst. Kenny BB,ITUn !lnd the 
flash o.nd IJro drummer-composer
Jarn~' nurrn~e who drew prolon
l"C<1 butsl.s of applause. The Inl
tlill c[\lm' was .deccpeive. 

Both Chico, playing saxophone 
with confidence :lllci poise' llnd 
tnj.mpCLH Wall"cc Honcy had 
seemed too cool. But now Wayne 
Shorter-'s "Pootprlnts ann
ouncect Itse!! WiLh a hypno

. tlG five-nole bll.SS ~han,t, 

cgg-ed nlonr: by the 'plano. Gentle 
ILl the edges. le was ){ol1.eY"~ truro-' 
pel thaL pushed ;h.e composItion 
into the hard, fast !!ud .scmtUlnt
ing pace Burrage ~ct. When Chico 
entered In playin~ snaky, teasIng, 
st.rctclled-ouL notes' thtlt tele"copeO 
into each other, the mo:ncnt had 
come, Within minutes, the quintet 
\\'a~ In freefnll, workln~ IIp a rr-cnzy 
almost' unconsciouslv. llcr-(l was 
what rock buffs wriuld ca.ll Jam
miD, but In jazz WIIS testing tIme 
for th~ players and for li.steners 
[t rollel:cn:l.ster- r-Ide ('n syncopated 
sound set slal1i: a ('Irc\llo.r- path, 
comln~ and going- tm crescendo 
w"!~ mounted nnd ~he prelude was 
bact: as epIlogue, lrumnet and .saX 
entwined, 

The Quintet now did a Ml!es 
Dans belJopper, .snappy and plea-
sin;:: In Its fl\mlliarity. Trumpet 
and sax. now JtJ -t.1cir element, 
excelled. Roney and the bass Cla
relOce S"ay fcaLured In a duet re-
p!cte With slow descent. lnto ,d
vcpie and aeccnts Into ex;;losl'/e 
h:lImony, The pattern cOl1sl~tcd 
o( lon>t and short urgent r=s 
I1Jon~ the scale eUlmlna(fn~, In [l 

,... hlrlpool as the oth'ITS sailed In. 
Freeman, coa:<ung- ;ouncts out ot 
the dcpth. or his 'nstrum~nt, un
obtru~l';cly chalJeno;cd Roncy into 
lIn exci)ange which at It.~ cUm:l.X 
left thcm both limp. BllrrRSC's 
hands were a lllur throughout, 
haYin~ !;:cpl time Impeccably and. 
at :l punishing- pace. 

ChIco's own composition 8;,f)· 
Story" Look off With the sax wull-
In.~ a slow and halln.tlnr- mannel'. 
Tile p['Cc~dlnR' pleees ho.d tremen
dous spced and llmplHleBtlon. But 
here C~'1lco was fiJr- "O(ter emotlon.~. 
The melody was Ln~ln, a' sa'mba, 
and thcr-e was finger snRPplnl:: and 
tapping at tho feet In r-bythm. 
Barron too W1l3' engulfed by Its.;' .Many forms coalesced tofornl one 
r-omllnCe. "My Btory'; relaxed and. ·tT.ellt under-current 'nd Chico on 
scnt It wnve at nostnlgja an round .sax shone out In front. 'pIeces like 
\\'hen It closed.' "O;}y over" are what· .wlll help 

Chico's nen .eompositlon "IUas" eonscr-vs,l!vc ja~ 'anatlcs to shed 
drew on cl({~~lnal I1lcxles for It..;' their cocoon, 
five-mInute "alapana,".' On .thIs So that \Vas the phow.. .But till 
one, he subst.ltuted ~R'(Qphone with the ChIco FI'ee-man QuIntet des
bnss flute whose low notes evoked' cended on India. 'ew had heard 
(l ro.re medltntlve :n()()(j that 'Con- of them. Now we ',ave and itnow 
firmed Chico's abllltv to tOllch the them to be ve good. WlIl w,e 
tran'icendental chord. AU Ilt once, ·see them at the ne "Jazz YaLm"? 

Chico Frcen~n 

the mood became gently pulsing 
llnd seductive. Chlco was ·.sW>lSlI1g 
his hips now and the Clute, no 
more Po br-eath of wlod, was ~pin-
lU" ilo me1o<ly, sunshine and jau.. 
Burrage was once m"re equlsite in 
technique aud Iompcd home with 
Earron In separate $I>;os. "IrumpeL I 
and !lute made overLur-es to each 
olher- in yct another duet, all ri.s
ing up in a wave o( sound ci!;
solyed by a. gentle wave of l."1llcG's' 
ha.nd. 

"How many or you have hCllr-d I 

of the AACM? "Ohlco asked. No 
r-cply. "It's the As.socUlUon for the 
AdvllDccment of crcarJ.ve .Muslci~DS 
llnd we're goIng to "hy something I 
you'Ve ne',er- nelU'd before, ",,!tten 
b:' one o~· Its !oun.:i~r5 - Muhal 
hi~hurd Abrl\rns. 'None moved as 1 
Abrams "Day Over-" voas played. 
It be6IDl with staccato, j.>rring 
chords ar-mngcd lfi :.rith:ir.eLlc 
pmgresslon, all t.he Instruments In 
);arness. It seemed vert a'lllnt 
grade cspeclally ~'hen the struc
Lure collapsed and I'Bch musl~lan 
set out solo on 50me kind or oil 
grim's progress. The dISsonance 
died away on closer listening, 
AlthOUgh eaeh man was for an In
dlvidual vein, the end result WI\:5 

music, A ·strc-a.m Of c..onsclousnes3.. 


